Compulsory Service Counseling for the post of Assistant Professor those who have completed SuperSpeciality courses in the year 2019 under RGUHS, Bangalore.

Following candidates mandatorily attend Counseling:

1. The candidates admitted under All India Quota & submitted bond at the time of admission.
2. The candidates admitted under Government Quota Seats in all Government Medical colleges & Government Seats in Private Medical Colleges in the year 2016 for Superspeciality courses.
3. The Superspeciality doctors who have completed course but not served the compulsory bond period who have collected documents from respective Medical colleges after Post Graduation degree by submitting affidavit of serving one year service for the Government of Karnataka must also attend the counseling.

Documents to be Produced at the time of counseling:-

1. Result of Superspeciality Course issued by RGUHS.
2. Provisional Certificate issued by RGUHS.
4. I.D/Address proof.

Venue: Directorate of Medical Education, Ground floor, Anand Rao Circle, Bangalore.

Time: 10.30 AM – in the order of departments mentioned in the Merit list.
Note:

1) The candidates who have already served one year of rural service after completion of MBBS or Post Graduation Degree are exempted from attending the counseling. However they need to attend & submit the proof of originals for verification.

2) The candidates who have admitted under AIQ and not produced bond at the time of admission are Compulsory attend the counseling if not served compulsory service during MBBS/PG courses.

3) All In-Service candidates are exempted from attending counseling.

4) Superspecialists working in ESIC Hospital are exempted.

5) Those who have paid penalty and taken exemption during their MBBS or Post Graduation are exempted.

6) If there is any change in merit list please contact RGUHS.

2nd round counseling will be done if needed.

Sd/
Director of Medical Education